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rr labon at AtheDs, IUld the lut teo yeal'8 of his life in Caeaarea, 
apent in delivering public lectures and daily hOlnilies, and in writ
ing his great work against Celslls, we shall look with intense in
terest. In the volume on which we have now commented, the 
author baa sbown much diligence and distinguishf'd ability. Par· 
ticularly does be excel in those minute miCJOBCOpic details which 
are the charm of biography, and which alone can breathe the 
spirit of life and reality into general history. But he passes some 
judgments and advances some opinions with which we cannot 
agree. In his theology we have not entire confidence. He has 
too strong a sympathy with the philosophical and theological pecu
liarities of Origen. But the historical investigations are condllct· 
ed with manifel' integrity aDd candor. 

ARTICLE VII. 

THE WINES OF MOUNT LEBANON. 

By "Y. EIISlIIkb, MIBcmar7 III Syria. 

TID fbllowing commuuication WlUt written in Beir6t in February. 
JM5. )( the ItafemeRtII contllined in it are nol full in every point, it wiD 
be remembered, I trult, tbat the article wu written in a country where 
it wu very diilir.ult to obtain authentic and exact infbrmation. I haYe 
.. )ectad IOcb information .. rests, I believe, upon good authority. and 
bave preferred. wbere IUcb cannot be fbunel, to be silent. I DIlly add, 
that baving had .ery little to do with wiDell all my life, my knowledp OD 

this IUbject WlUt ,ery vague, until I entered upon the pre88nt inv8lltip
tioo fbr the purpM8 of writing the fbllowing Article. Some of my pre
viOl1S impretlllions I bav. now been obliged to correct. My infbrmatioo 
has been obtained hm seYen diatrictll of Mt. Lebanon, yiz. Baherry, 
Kearawln, tbe Kati'., Metn, Jurd, Sbebhar. and Menllfi~ ezteDding 
fiom Tripoli nearly to Sidon. 

Tbe metbods of making wine in this region are DUmerouS, but may 
be reduced to tAree cl ...... 

1. TIle .. j_ ",. grape "/rrtWffIfd, wiIAouI t.Iuit:t:tIIiMa ",. Wn.r. 
'!'be quantity thus made is small, and except in particular cues, wliere 
the soil or climate is fllvorable, it will not keep. Bhamdtn, a vmap in 
the Jurd, is the only place wbere I bave seen tbis method of menufile. 
lUra. There the average temperature of the air in Augult, baa beeD 
fbund tbr two years, to be about 7rt', and thi. winter ODe iaU of snow baa 
lain fur a month on a part o( the 'ineyanlB, before it entirely melted 
away. Yet, thoop the climate ia ., temperate, the wiDe I am apeakiD, 
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01. DOt keep & ,.,. It ill made by ....... the pa.- in ... ..., 
through which the juice nI .... aod iI thue eepua&ed from the skin, aDd 
seed.. The quantity of wine produced iI in weight about half the 
1t'eigbt of the grapes pretll8d. It i, harsh and unwholesome, but poe
eellell ratber ItrOng intoxicating powe,.. 

i. TIar jviIJe oJ tile grape v w.l __ Iffore~-In this way 
it iI made in lDueb larger quaalk-. eepeciaJIJ in pIaeeI wbich IlIaD. 
&clore it fOr lIIIle. The muet ill lint ....... ted from the ui .... and the 
boiling iI dooe before fermeatatioD. The e8"ect ill to claritJ the mUll, 
by cauaing tbe enlde BUbltances to riee in the form of a 1Cum, wbich is 

• removfld by a skimmer. As lOOn a this CeueB to rise, the boiling is 
ItOPped, aDd tbe mult Bet aide fOr fermentation. The quantity il U8Q

ally diminiebed only fbur or '" per ceDL by boiliog. and the wiDe Ie 
COONnOnlylW88L 

3. T1te KJVPU are "",mu.y drietI ill IAe ... itf ...... ", """'-Wiae 
U made in thil way in nearly or quitft a large quantities a the preced
ing. The moet approved method Is the following. The grapes, Items 
and all, are Bpl'ead in the IUD &om fi,e to teo day., until the Items are 
entirely dry. They are tben preBBed, and the mUll, with the uinl and 
lteml uneeparated, il put iDto open ja,.. During fermentation, it i, IIlir
red every day in onler that the lCum which riBetI may sink to the hol
tom, aDd not by contact with the air contract a lOum ... which would 
spoil tbe wine. 10 this Blate it is left a month or lIO, after which it is 
Itrained off; and sealed up in close ve8llel.. Tbe object of lea,ing the 
wine upon tbe ..... or sediment of Ikin., seeds and Item., Is to refine iL 
It acquires a richer color, and the dried Items ablOrb the lOur and acrid 
]IIIrticlu. The Ioapr it iI lea withia. a limited period, the lIe'ter it be
COID8I. WiDe thus made il uaually utriopnt, aod keepl beuer thaD 
either of the kiDdI abo,e mentioned. The superior of • eoo,ent in the 
Meto, wbicb maIr.ee about 900 gaUODl a year, told me, that by bomo, 
he bad DOl been able fur year. to make wine that would keep a twelv .. 
DIODtb, owing to IOmetbiDg pecul .... in the lOil around hil coovenL Be 

o had DOW adopted the plan of 100nUag the grapes, and he found DO diffi
culty io keepiog iL Hie papee, tho. treated, yield about thirty pel' ceDL 
their weigbt in WiDe. A man of my acquaintance at Bhamdlin mad. 
__ wine thie way lut year. U aD experimeoL Fifty roUu of .. pea, 
aftar hein, .xposed Beven or eight day, to the IOn, UDtil their &lema 
were quite dry, made 16, roIlu of wine. Thie wine was of tbe yellow 
utriogent kind, had an almOBt aromatic flavor,.Dd a 800ci deal of Itrenglh. 
k should be .remarked, that not Dear all th. di1ference io quantity bere 
mentioned .. yielded, between the tbird and the fint two methode. is 0 

owing to the drying of the grape8. In the in8l8nce Jut spokeD of, the 
.arDI and skinl left in the muat, abBOrbed a large quantity, wbicb w .. 
taken out with them and diBtilled into braDdy. DiWerent kinds of grapeB, 
aI8o, yield very dift'ereDt quantiti.. of juice. Wine made in tbi. way, 
wiU, I am told, 80melimel burn, and even become tbick. • 

There ie often. coiDbinatioo of the pl'OC8llle8 above deeerihed. Some
times io the Jn4 the juice is DOt 18parated tiona tbe lte ..... and skillll, UII

til ..... rlD8Dlalioa; .. deecribed UDder the third prooIIIL When aile 
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ppee COIIK' .., u_1 maturity, wine til ....... ill aid IllllletimelIO 

keep well. 1Ddeed, it ehould he remark", that tbe .rlpeet grapea 1ft 
always preferred fbr wine; aDd ror thii reuon tbe leafee are oftal 
picked rrom the yiDell in order to expoee the grapea more rully to the 
BUn. Henee, allO, alarpi' portioo orthe grapes that grow low down en 
the mouotains, Ie made ioto wine, than or dloee that are eultintecl IHIIl' 

their summit& An at"qllato1aDCe at Bbamd6n lade _me wine .. 
year io the manner joet described. It wu or the same kind with that .f 
his neigbbor who dried bill grapes, but its color wu lishter, _ IUIe 
hanber, aod it laad mueh lese body. Sometimes, in the I«OftII ~ 
tbe grapea are Brat sunned. In the u.inI, 8110, tbe must is IIOmetitneB 
boiled a little witb the steme and skina in it, 80 U to separate a part of 
the BeUm. It Ie thus made to partake or the tallte of both tbe sweet aad 
utriosent winea, aDd is .. id to keep better than tbe latter. It will exbila
rate u mueh u the utrillgent, but will DOt into:rleate 80 BOOn. 

I baYe net been ·able to learn tbat BOur wioee are made ill any pert 
or the country. 

Aecording to statements I haft receiyed from the distillers at Beir6t, 
the yellow astringent wines ullUlllly yield tbe most brandy; thourh IIOIbe 

eweet wines are equal to them. The quantity depende upon the bofIy, 
or what tbey call the ~ of the wine; and thac dependl a sood 
deal upon tbe nature of the 80il on whicb tbe grapes grow. Whether 
the wioe ill made by dryiog the grapee or boiling the muat, is, they "y, 
a matter of indift'erence. The same quantity of grapes, I am 188Ured, 
made into wioe io either of the three proe..... abo,e. deserlbed, wiJl 
yield the same quantity of braDdy. TAt 6at tftnu yiaIl3J per eeM. .., 
..., u CGIIMl ~ 6randJ. Whether it ill equal to proof spirit, I do not 
bow. 

I haye DO ID8aD8 of ueertaining bow much wine ie made in Syria, or 
in Monnt Lebanon. It is not the moat important, but rather the Ie_ eo, 
of all the objecte tor whicb the rine is coltiy.red. The principal yine
«rOwing regions, are the more elevated parte of tbe mountain.. The 
vineysrda of Bhamd6n, wbicb il nearly 4000 feet abo,e the aea, cover an 
u.broken lpace, abollt two miles long by half a mile wide. The vines 
are traioed on the pund. During the Beason of grapea which .... 
about three months, they form the principal food of tbe inhabilanla. 
Beside. what il tbue oooaumed, the ymage makes about 180,000 I ... of 
raieins, one third of wbicb is tor bome conaumption, aDd about 24,000 
I ... of dilIt, aD ofwbicb il also for domestic uee. The wine made is an 
iCelll of DO conlideration; it amounts only to a few gallon.. The grapes, 
wheo dried ioto raisins, yield about 30 per cent. their weight, and abou, 
25 per cent. wben made ioto tlihI. The BUrplus railiol Ilre earried to the 
city markets, wbere tbey are manofactured· into a lpedes of candy, 
caliTaddureA, wbicb is mueh eaten by all clllll88ll; or steeped in water for 
Il drink, whicb is much used, especially by tbe Mohammedanl during 
Ramadan; or a lmall portion or tbem il distilled into brandy. In many 
places, the proportion of wioe made, il greater than at .8bamd4n; and in 
a few it i8 the principal o~ect for wbich the vioe is cultinted. 

Wine in Syria is not an article of exportation. Small qnantities puB 
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throush the COItOm-houee annoeDy,·but they are chie4y_ipped .. pree
eo .. to friendl in. ather countries. An En~lilh houee, lOme yearl· ago, 
lIbipped six caaea to London for triaL It lay tbere in the cUIlOm-bou. 
two yeal'8 for waut of a market, which it would not command becau. of 
ita ha"iDg too little body. Wben it wal fiDally about to be IOld by the 
pernment f"r the duties, the OWDeI'8 ordered it to be reshipped. They 
iDal\y drank it at their own tables in Beirdt, where it arri"ed in a good 
Ita.ofprele"ation. h WII of the ordinary atrengtb, and not bl'llndied. 
Before lea"ing Bew&, it had only been filtered tbrough paper on being 
bottled, aod that cbieftyto clarifY ill (".olor. In 1835, lleut a bottle of 
uDBtrained, IInbl'llodied Mt. Lebanon wirle to a tiiend in the Uuited Slate.l 
.. a curioaity. It had then been in tbe cellar of tbe Britiab consul be"" 
more tban a year, and in 1840 I found tbat my friend bad lOme of it atill 
GO hand. It wu in a good state of pre~alion. ha"ing DO acetous lUte 
whatever. I do Dot certainly kuow in what way either of theee winea 
wu made, but I believe it WlI8 in tbe third mentioDed above. I t"InDot 
Jearn tbat there is aoy particular difficulty in preserving Mt. Lebanon 
wilMlll tbat have beeD properly made, even in tbe warm climate of Beirdt. 
An acquaintance bu juat told me, tbat be bu DOW on haud wiuea that 
are aix or Ie"en yeal'8 old. unfiltered nnd unbrandied. and they are atill 
good.-The price of good wiDe is about 3 cta. tbe pint. 

Tbe procetl8 of filtering tbrougb peper, mentioned abo"e. and indeed 
that of straining in aDY *ay, after the wine is fiI'IJt I18parated from the 
akina of the RJ1lp8l, aeema to be hardly practised at all by the Datives. 
Only one indi"idual bas told me that tbey ever filter througb paper. He 
Mid it was done by some conDO_ura, not to make tile wine leJJB u
hilarating, but to remove the IJI'088 particles, wbicb injure the Itomach 
and brain. It exbilarates as mucb, but will not 110 lOon make a man 
dead drunk. I bave been told that the 88me result is IOmetimes obtain
ed, by putting a few dl'Oflll of olive oil in a botlie of wine. 

Tbe habit of enforcing wines, by adding brandy. is here. 10 far ul have 
been able to learn, entirely unknown. I am alway. anlwered. " brandy 
iI dearer than wine; how can it, therefore, be uled for purpoaea of adult
eration jI" Equally unknown are drugged wines of any kind.-On the 
other baDd. unintoxicating wines, I bave Dot been able to hear o£ AU 
wioea, tbey 88Y. will intolEicate more or Ieaa. 80 in regard to fermenta
tion, wben inquiring if there exilla aDY such thing 88 unfermented wine, 
I have uDiformly been met witb a Blare of 8urpriae. The very idea 
aeelnl to be repnled .. an absurdity. Tbe name fOl' wine in Al'llbic 

(~, the IBtne .. the Hebrew, ~" ) Is derived from tbe word that 
meanl to ferment. It is cognate witb the word for leaven. and itself 
8ignifiel!l also fermeDtation. 1 bave not been IIble to learn, e"en. tbat any 
proce88 ia ever adopted for arrelting tbe vinoull fermentation before it ia 
completed. 

In regard to tbe wine uled at tbe .. crament, I tuave qlleationed both 
papal and Greek priests, and recei"ed the 88me 8Oswer. It must, they 
88Y. be perfect, pure wine. If unfermented, it will not anllWer, nor will 
it if the acetous fermentation be commenced. The acknowledgment of 
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the ueeeMity of fermentation by the pepilll, is worthy 0( lIJI8Cial noticle, 
inllllmllch l1li they reject fermented bread. Thill rejection is owing to 
their belier that our Saviour ueed unleavened bread at the iDlIlitution of the 
onlinaDCft; and their admi_on 0( fermented wine, eooaequendy, iodi
eate8 a belief that he uaed fermenfed wine, DOtwithablnding it Willi tbe 
feast of unleavened bread. To thie, 10 far .. I have obeerYed, the euatom 
of the Jew8 in Pal_De DOW COI1"88pODde. 10 1835, I called on the chief 
Rabbi or the Spanish Jew8 in He""'n, duriog the fiIaat, and WIllI treated 
with unleavened bread and wine. Finding the wine WIllI fermented, I 
_ed him bow he could consistently UI8 it, or have it in his hou.. He 
replied, that l1li the vinou8 ferowDtatioD 19M completed, and there we8 no 
tendency to the acetoua, it did not come witbin tbe prohibitioo 0( the 
law; aod that if any wine WIllI fbaocl at the beginning of the feut, iD 
daopr or rullDiDg iato the acetou8 MIDt'Dtation, it WIllI ill that eaae re
moved. 

The oaly bm in which the unfermeDted juice of the ppe is pre
Be"ed, i8 _t of diN, which may be called grape mo..... The juice, 
immedistely on being espll_d ftom the grape, is mixed with a 8ma1l 
quantity of day, and tben boUed down about one half or untU there re
maiM aboat t5 per cent. or the weipt of the grapes. The people.., 
the o~ect of the day i8 to clarify the juice; but it aeelll8 also to have an 
iofhJeDC8 OIL iIB 8WeetDeoa A mend of mine Jut year made some grape 
syrup, by simply boiJing the juice without the clay, and it retained the 
acidulou8 taBte or the grape; whereas tIiIIt has nothing of it, but is a pure 
ttweet. In its onliDary state it haa the CODlliBteDey of mol..,8; but in 
lOme places where the best is made, it is beaten after it becomes cold, 
nntil it 11118utne11 a bright yellow color, and the eonlillteDt'ly of ice cream ; 
in which lllate it remaiM until the next 8ummer. It entel"8 10 largely, a8 
I have mentioned above, into the family BlOree in lOme porta, that at 
Bbamd6n, for emmple, a place containing not over 600 lOula, about 
~OOO Ibs. are made and laid up, which requiree about a quarter of the 
ppee or the village. It is e111118ed among the eatablee, and not among 
the articles to be drunken. I am told that it ia IOmetime8 uaed to lIWeet
en water for drink, but I do DOl remember that I have ever seen it. It i8 ' 
«&Derally eaten in iIB 8imple IIlate witb breed, or used in cooking. As 
fbund io the city marbta, this article is very often adultereted with tbe 
juice of tbe kharmtb, a 8W88t pod wbicb i8 generally BUppoeed to be tbe 
hnm with whicb the prodipllOn ted the 8wine, and i8 coo8idered the 
lowest kind or hnman nourishment. I do not aee bow there should be 
a .. y more difficulty in esponin« tliit, than there i8 in exporting molaMee. 
I once Bent a quantity to a ffiend in Eaglanel, which I believe arri9M 
.r.. Othel"8 have been equally suceeBBful in Bending it to the United 
Slates. The price 0( the beet is about 31 eta. the pound; 

:w.-
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